
Decision No. • ----

In the matter of the a.~pl1cat1on of ) 
TEE ATCHISON. TOPED.. AND SAllTA ?3 ) 
?J..::cr..WAY COM2.ABY. e. eorporation. for ) 
a.uthOrit7 to construet a spur track ) 
aerOS3 a pttb11e road n~r Franees. ) 
in the county of Orange. State of ) 
california. lclown as CUlver Road.. ) 

-------------------------------,) 
B.1 the Commission. 

ORDER - .... ' .... ..- ...... 

Application ~o. 

po::-ation. having on Juua 7. 1918. filed with the COcmiss1o'n an appli-

cation for perm1ss1on to construct a spur treek at grade across s. 

publio road near Frances, in the County of Orange. state of California. 

known as CUlVer Road. as hereinafter 1nd1e~tod; and it appearing to the 
Commission that this is not a ease in whieh s. pUbli0 hearing is neees-

58.17; that the proposGd crosz1ng is not Within the 11m1te o"! s:l. in-

corporated town or eitY' and. no franchise 1s re,qU1red. ~or its constnc-
\ 

. \ 

tion at grade; and it further appo~ring that it is not reasonable nor 

'., praetica:ole to avoid s. gra.de crossing with said public roa.d and. th8.t 

this application should be grantod $ub~eet to the eond1tions herei~ 

after specified; 

I~ IS ~y OFJ)Za::D.That :permission be and the same 

hereo,- is granted ~:s:E A!r!OInSOlV. :r!O~....D. .Al1D SAl1TA FE :RAnWAY CO~.ABY 

to construct 8. spur" track at grade across .9. public road' nea.r Frances',. 

in the Count,. o! Orange. state of Oalifornia, known as CulvElr Road. 
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descr1~ed as !ollow$: 

Beg1Illl1ng a.t e. po1nt in the northwest 
line of CUlver Road distant 1304.0 feet 
northeastcrl~ from the intersection of 
said northwest lino o~ Culver Road pro-
duced and the oenter lin~ of Bryan Avenue; 
thence so~theaeter17 at right angles to 
the northwest line of Culver Eoad in a 
direct line a. distance c·f' 60.0 feet to 
a point in the southeast line of CUlv.er 
ROlld. .. . 

All of the 8.'bove as. shown by the . .map attached to the 

application; sa.id c=0881ng to be co~,t:r:ucted subject to tAe 

following c~nd1t1one. viz.: 

(1) ~& entire eX);Jense of construct1ng. the croasing. 

together with the coat of ita maintenance theroaft~r in good 

" am first-class condition ~o:r the sa:!e a.:o.d conven1ent.. use of the 

public. shall be borne by applicant. 

(.2.) Said. ero ssing shall. be oonstructed o:f' s. width a.m 
t7,Pe to con!o:rm to that portion of' tho road to be orossed now 

graded. with grades of approsoh not exceeding four (4) per cent; 

sllaJ.l be protected b:r a. sUi tabla crossing sign aDd shall in 

ever,r wa7 '00 made ea.fe tor the paesage.thereover of vehicles and 

other road traffic. 

(3) . ~& COmm:Lss1.on reserves the right to :oake such 

f'a.rthar orders relative to the location. construction,. o:.gel"e.tion~ 

maintenanoe and protection of said orossing as to it may se~. 

right and proper., a.:o.d. to revoke its permission. U, in its judgment. 

the publi0 convenionce aXId neoc$s1t,. d.emand e.ueh' aot10·n. 

-2-
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Dated at san Francisco, California. this 

of 3une. 1918. 

'1/" • 
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